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May 24, 1965
Dear Mrs Duff,

The Prime Minister has
asked me to reply to your let-

V"|E*"ft#ffill',t:
Prime Minister is extremely

i;ISifrA"NFA[
you wanted to make to him,
Mr. Wilson has asked me to
let you I rve his views in

$08 -
n the t pl6ce, Mr. Wil-

,t consider that
gublic criticism of American
Fnlicy would be
fied or helpful.
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Justice in Georgia.

There will be nanJr tlenon-
strations this week-enai
on the question of the
war in Vietns.tr. IIe ulep
out readers to support
then to the fullo lt{ost
are fuLly advertlged in the
Ieft press. Eowever, we
have been asketl to publl-
cise the North Eeat CND

tlenons tration outelde the
Iabour Party rally at
Be11,e Vue, Mancheste!,
Sunday, June U at 1.1O.

Vr4i'l{AM: I'IJTISON IUIST CHANGE IfiS LINE

Despite naveringa aril contladictory statementB, the general drift of
Anerican policy in Vietnan is to j.ntervene tuore brazenly, more openly, more
brutally and with greater and greate! force. Senator Dlrksen has said that
the U.S. is now cLearly involveal in an open war a 1a i(orea. On tuesday and
Wednesday of this reek demonatrations took place in New York ( one t8r@O
strong) against the latest noves of the Johnson adoinistratlon. fhe strength
of the reaction to U.S. aggressive moves is clearly responsible for the
vacillation in the leading circles of the .Anertcan Eilita"y
set-up. Needless to gay, the protest noveEetrt in the U.S. would receive a
huge boost if the Labour Govezament rould join ttre ra.nks of the protestels.
Ifr. Wilson has claimetl that his behinil-the-scenes activities are nore fnrit-
fufr/f,f8q'poff tical mas turbationl of the deoonstratore. A11 l[r. iiilsonrs
silence has aclr-i e1etl to date is that universal condermatlon of Labour i.n the
thirtl rorld. But the ilemoas tleators have shom that there is another Srltain.

The nature of the rar in Vietnao is shown by the pho tographs shich re
recelved fron IIr. Christopher Farley of the Sertrand Russell Peace Foutilation.
Ttrese photographB show hor cLvilians ale being slaughtered ln North Vietnan
by U.S. napal m tonbingi trfr. Faxley descrlbes then as followe r rt..tso
photogrpals ehow the shrivel.led bodies of cirrilians bumed 'a1ive \r
napalm on llarch 2 in attacke on rrillages along the Glanh rLver. A further
plcture shows the wife of Nguyen Luong and thelr two baby daughtere, all
kllIed in a raitl on Qrlynh luu on llarch 1!. Elnal1y, there is the body of
trfrs. Eoang Thi E\yenr eight Donths pregnant, killed on ],la]ch 2 while fishing
on the Gialh rlve!.rr Need we say nore?

EHAT IS TmS MAN GIINIER?: Perhaps we coulcl have asribed }ilr. Gunterts vlelous
attack on the B.E.A. etrikers to bad temper at being tlelay'etl; but his aubsoqu-
ent speech at Edinburgh could hardly be eo excused. trfr. Gunterl s utterances
over Lihiteulr could have been nade by anlr rtght wing Tory, and his speech about
ali.sclpllne would have gone dovn BeII at a Fasclst ralIy. Eis interventiou Ln
the B.E.A. strike mdoubtedly encouragetl the employers to take thelr antl-
rurlon etand. Idr. Gunter should go; it is a verXr dang€lous thing to have such
a llan aa the Minister of Isbou!.

TEE }lMX - A }TET,{S ANA1YSIS FOR SOCI^IISTS

Subscription ratesr 1j weeks 1O/-
26 'r g1
1 year e2



,r I€['d,RDS SoCTALTSUI*

* Fonta.na LibrarJr r New Left Revier.
Robln Blacktnrrae

by [ony llophao

fhis noat timely book of eseays carries forward the aork begur by the
trer Left after 1!!5, anal takes it an tnportent sts€€ further. Perty
Anderoon contributeE tro Btudies of great slgnificance ! one concez'rced witb
ths vorking out of the nature and relations of classes ln Sritain throughout
tbe Iast three hunilretl years I the other with the problens of socialist
stratery fodaJt. Robin Blackburr antl John IIes tergaaral assemble ancl add to
ths gron:ing vo1ue6 of fact and analysie which have erodotl the Croeslanillte
ayth6 of a benevolent, classless, post-capitaliBt soclety. ftronae Balogh
and Richald Crossnan revlew the faiHngs of.econonic planning ard political
Etaate$r in poet-wa.r years, alxtl Ton Nair:n takes up and deepens the a tutty of
the nature of the Labour Party which hae rlghtl,y been a pre-occupation of
the Ner Left eLnce its early daye. Xen Coatest eesay on Democracy errd
Workels t Control sJmthesises tlhe two conplenentary aspecta of the g=ow.ing
oaupalgn ln th16 fieltl: the offenslve vhich poJ.itlcieee the present etruggle
a€ainst trade unton corporatiem, antl the pre-figuring, tlrrough transittonal
ileuancls, of the full flowering of denocracy in a self-mana€ing socialist
eociet5r. These theEes are dlScussed alao in the distlnguished contlibutlon
of lntlrc Gorz. Profesgor titmuss alenons trates rith eII his authori ty the
fallure of the relfare Btate to conform to the purpoees of ite Labour
etrthusiaE ts r antl eoboes aLso the denand for nsocial participation". Rafloond
1{1111ansr too, aees t}re aspilation to eerf-goverroroeni, control over the work
situation anal econoulc 1lfe generalry as a fundaoentar goal of aocialisn,

Such a bare guru[a!f,r of contents ca.nnot hope to convey the harvest of
thougtrt to be gatherett fron this vol,ne. rts signlflcance Bight be sumar-
iEed under the followlng polntst

(f) ftre earller thenes of the origlnal Ner Leftr the role of culture,
tihe nature of ttre Labour party, the critique of crosrandiso, the nature oivgrt a1$ work relationo, the evaluatlon oi the welfare state, have been
Btrengthened and tleepeneil by further sustained research, and synthesieedinto rhat PerrJr lnder€on insiste a6ain and again uus t be a trtotaltr rries oflife untler capitalioro.

(Z) Issuing from the analytical work has enelgeal the begirurings of arevolutiona.rr discusaion of a contemporary soeiallJt strateg!, whilrr rsaliEtinct froro orthodox Leninisn and the exclustve parlia.meniari a,ism ofBocial deEocraoy.

(i) In striving for.a r totalrr view, and for a p rDgra]nma.ti c stratery fo!the trans ition to sociarism, we are red to re-interlrei the history oi clasa1n Britainr a le-intet?retation which inforne the vhore discussion Lfc ntenpora^qir probleme.

rn the paot, Bevanlsm, vlctory for socialisn, a,,d. such movements havebeen vulnerable on tso cotmts. Strateg.ically, they have accepted the veryparlianentary and vote-counting 1imitaiiorr" ,ti."t give the riifrt wfngI'eadershi.p its apparentry innovabLe authority, ad they hail t6o ruch"of theinstinctivery ,uoral protestr too little of tleoreticar- self-awaren""", 
-.torrt

then. Thelr own enpiricisa was confronted with a leadership ."ao"""a'ty- r"intel.Iectual traditions of utiLitarianisn anal Fabianistr.
, _ continued over/

10/5d, ettited by perry Analerson anA



JI'DGESI CONTROL OF fEE IAW frorn Bob Gregory

frTtre Worker an<I the 16r" (Pen8uin Boohs l/6) le an Lnvaluable and long-
aralted guide to the position of the lew as lt affects traale unlonists.
Iuportant ohaptero deel rlth lssues guch as Conta!'actE 6f F}nflolmont, CoIIect-
1ve Bargalnlng, Cornpensatfon aatl Uenbers I rlghts rhen ln dispute sith thelr
union. The noat slgnlficant sectlon, however, le the chapter deallng rlth
the light to st!1k6 r anit the.eppendix whlch diecugsee the Trades Dlaputes
8i11,1965.

No reailer Ehoufd inagine that tbe Ia* riII be nade clea! for hfuo ae a
result of readlng this book. Ee r1L1 probably leave it feeling both angry
and berilderetl. But thle is no fault of tlre autho!, ProfesBor tr.ii.
Wetlderbuzzr, shose expositlon la clear and useful. llhe faultr rather, 1les
llth the lar. ff the 1ar ie, ea comoaly supposeil, a[ aas, thprr the ess ie
on the slde of the enployerl

During I!5d, the whole Lssue of the right to strLke ras effected by the
judgenents ln tro caseer Stratford v. Irintlley, and RookeE v. Bamard.
StatuteB placeil in being at the end of the last centurJr antl in the first year
of thl.e rere relnterpreted by the law L,ord8 llr an aatl-union fa^shlon.
Profeseor Wettderbum quotee Profeesor l(atln-Frermil a.s saylnSt rr0ne ig rmder
the iopreeeion tbat the reglesslve t€ndencles of the courtsy rhich ln the
19ttr antt earLy 20th centurieE hatt to be lepeat€at\y corrtteracted by Parllauent,
are on the polnt of being revl.ved.rr

L,ebor8l E eleotlon pr@lse to the unlon8 waa to rectlfy this megg. !{Et\y
coeeentetora oatled for a nen las which would have ratlonalleeal the rhole
poeition and cleared up ttre a.nonalieg of the 1pO5 Tradee Disput€E Act whlch
gave riee to the le-lnterpretation. ftre T.U.C. oore notleetly requesteil an
amend.Dent to the 19O6 Act rhlch rould have reEtoretl tbe ground lo8t since
Rookes v. Barrrard, but rhlch rould have left certaln other anonalieE gtl1l
to be resolved. It ie anazingr thelefore r that the Goverament I s lllades
Dispute Blllr 1965r riI1 probably oonfuEe the lsEues stlll further anit fa1ls
coneitlerably Ehort of the T.U.C.re propoeals. It nay lnvolve the unlons in
nef, test ca.se8 to eetablXgh ttre neanlng of the net 3i11 antt leaves on one Blale
lnportant area^s of legislatlon ln rhich the trade unions neeal to be pmtecteal
fron litigation. The real gpotlB r lt seeus, ri1I only be ileliveretl aftel the
findtnga of the Royal ConnisElon have been oade. Meanwhlle, the tr€ss renalns
antl Profesgor Yleilalerbuml a co@ent i6 ttet th€ ner BiIl rtls tbe narroreet
measure that could honour the pledge to plovitle.. rprotection for union
oeoberohip and offlcials.'! Deteminetl oourtsr he says, wlI1 not flnd lt
ttifficult to evade ttre terms of the 8111.

EovartlE Socialism conti:rued/

The Ner I€ft has nor aohieveal B nature arrd tnriuphant demolition of the
theoretical supports of Labourleu. ftre roythe have been ttes troyeal t they calr
hardly contLnue to clai,n faotual 63 qnalyrtfsgf respectablllty. Convereelyl
the so-often linpingl frustlat€tt anit berililered left ia belng equipped not
with a crutch, but a sprfurgboard. If ttre conceptsr the etrategies, the
arnourJr, rhich thla voluoe contains can be absorbed, alieBeninateal anil refined
ln frui tful anal coms truc tive diecussionr ar*I . translatetl into coher€nt
prog?armea, the near-futur€ oey Btartle the young, 8rrA reiuvenate maq]r oliler
soclelietsl who at thls uonent ar€ go <llsnayed at the collapse of the hslf-
hopea of wllsonlslnr ard the realmees of the parliamentarSr left. No one ltho
is seeking that possibillty can afford to neglect this book.



TEE PRESTON STRIKE froro Rapond Challluor

Etght hundretl I hrn{ grant rorkerE rent on strik€ lest reek at Courtaultls I
Preetoa factol';r. fhe maJorlty are fron Inilia e$d Pakls tanl but they in-
clud6 West Iniliaas, Africans, PoLes and Illaainlans.

The ttlepute aro8e 1!l the tJrre coril spinnlng tlepartnent when the Ean-
agenent tncreasect the ploaluction no::n by )Gf. Prerriouely a worker had
t€naletl one machi.ne I noa it tra.s propooed that tro Ben Bhould tentt three
Eachlnes between then. fhe nanra8enent c1aix08 that this i.ncrease was in
accord rith an ag"eenent reached r'lth the Transport and General l[orkerst
Union, but the Den say that they have not been conaultsd.

Slnce ttr€ aftertroon rhen the coBpar{r trj.ed tO lopoee the speed-up,
rorkere have clocked ln ag usual but refueetl to operets the Ea,chlneg. Th€
ooupany nor lrhreatens to have theu prosecuted for trespea8.

Stardfbg outElde the lbansport anil General offlceB, I epoke to osnyof th6 Btrlkem. lllhey enphasisetll Ln a quletl friendly'nannlr, trat con-
dltlong ln the departaent rere verTr unhealthy. They heil to work in searing:
heat, e'r'{d hot acl<l anal bltiDA funea. lranfr suffereil fron eye, ear anA
atouach coeplalnts. Moet Englistmen bad been unable to withstand th6 teup-
erature and, although they ttiat aot do thelr vork properly, had been proE-
oted to more etbectlve antl better-paid jobe. Oradually re ilepa^rtmint
had been tr&[Bforoed lnto an industriar ghetto, vlth only the forenen whlte.
- 'Ihey cone elongi Ibey say, tlou rorkr. But f rork hard. nor. I can clo
no no!€.rr
![tr19 steten€ntr natle to ne by an Intlian, baslcally suna up the position.
The strike action oomittee eophaslees that tihey are lnterested irr preaerr-
ing th€lr healthl not in SBtttDg tnole paJrr nfe are not alonkeJrs.... ,erant to Ilve.r

During the past five yeare, tmigrant workers have flocketl to joln
the Trarsport ad General workers I uuion at courtauldsr. They rere tolilit voultl b€ in thei! orn intelests I ae re1l as those of their ferlow rork-!tea. But it eppeara that all the Branaport and General have done is to
Eqrer their etruggle. R.Roberte, one of tte unlonr e officiars. has carledthe-preeent settle.entr rhich gr.vee the conparur e fi Lncte*" ir- rort-ior
e ztr lncreaEe 1n pay, ,fair aa<I reasonable*. fhen he rent on to tu.gmiesthe tlispute aa 'ientirely racial'r.

ft 1g true that tn Preston there l.s conslilerable coLour prejualice.
flhen, before the last General Election, Russell xer!, the lab-our-candidatefor Preston Norttr, acconpanled colour€d people into pubric houseE that
barred colouretls, he had hie lorucklee rappea ty so,e Iabour councirrore.
llaay heston people say that llegroeo are ncleaa, etc.

- But 66 lrmi 6rant rorkers theeaelvea reiterate that they riah to rork
alon€tsiale their &rg11sh brotherB. They do aot, 1a anJr say, iri.Eh to erectba,"lera betreen theu. For Euch a divlelon arraJre leivee- it" ,ry open forthe na:ragenent to play one group of rorkera agalnst another. So- fai,
coultaulda I have trietl to introttuoe ite epeed-up plans agaiast 16E r--16-
ra.nt rorkere, whom they probably think the reakeet and oost defencelesslBut, aays the strlke Action comittee, if the oana€e,ent eucceede in the

continuetlr/



The Preston S trike (contlnuetl)

tyre rope depaxtment, j.t will try the sa"roe trick in other parts of the
factory. An injury to one is an injury to all.

It is this spirit of solitlarity that needs to be shorn at present.
the strikers reroain rmited and confident, pleased at the support coming
fron otber parts of the country. But it is iuportant that it come not
simply from coloured workers, but also fron their white brothers. Ivlore-
over, resolutions condetrnj.ng the stand of the Transport and 0eneraL llorkers t
local organi-sationneed to pour into their London headquarters.

A11 expressions of support, Eonies, etc., shouLd. be sent to:
I1r. Choudhury, {, Sergealt Street, Preston.

P.S. Read.ers will no doubt be sorrxr to learn that because of the
strike the manager of Courtaulals I has had to ca.ncel his three-week American
holialay. Ee was going to visit Cou?taulds I plant in Alabana.

STATBdH{T BY C,.A.R.D. ON TEE PRESTON C0!RTAU],D STRIIG

Following investigations carried out by a representative of our organ-
isation, the Campaign Agains t Racia1 niscrimination (c.l.R. .) teets
inpelled to ma.ke the following statement:

In the section that ls on striker ))y'" of lhe workers are Ind.ian, \iles t
Inaliar or Pakis taJLi. But the strj.ke is not a racial one. It is a purely
industrial d.i.spute. The strikers do not clairo that they have been treated
differently because they are Indian, ?akistani or West lndian. We have
for:nd the following to be the reasons for the strike:

fhe new machines w'i1l mean a JOV| increase in productivity. The nefi
agreement wi-1l nean a )So increase in the workLoad for each nan. In returrl,
eich worker is promised a rise of 1O/- a week. The strikers say that the
new a€?eement is intolerable. Moreover, they claim that the terns were first
tentativety put to them at a meeting on the 25th of April a.ntl were rxranimously
rejected by them. Howeve?r the uni-on and management negotiated the agreement
on the e.bove terms. On L[ay 2{th the men for the first time were infolmed of
the a€reement by maJragement r and were told to carry it out. They went on
s trike.

Immediately the stTike startedr the urd-on official involved issued. a
statement to the press saying that the action was racially raotivated a.lld

had nothing to do with arl industriaL d.ispute.

This attempt to hide the issue behind accusations of racialisro is a

d.angerous precedent. It seens intended to inhibit coloured workers from
taking part in a"ny industrial action. Whatever the motiver the publicity
vihi.ch has been given these r:nfounded accusations can only be harnful.

The question of race has never been raised by the nen on strike3 they
have found it necessary to engage in r:rlofflcial action which ls not in
any way r:lique. In these circurnstalces, the nalagementte decislon to
dismiss over 150 rnen i-s a call-ous and deplorable act.



Ejlgg.l rrConference <Ieplores the British Goverrmentr s unlimited support for
U.S. policy in Vietnam, which threatens escalation into a world.
wat, It calle upon the Gover.nment to use its influence to stop the
bombing of North Vietnam as a first step to peace. It calls for
the bringC.ng together of the parti.cipants of the Geneva Conferenee
of 1954, together with representatives of the National li.beration
Front (Vietcong). It asks : ,that the International Control Commls-
sion set up by that conference should retu-rar to South Vietnara to
supervise a ceasefire, the withdrawal of all outside donoed forces,
artal the holding of free elections, wi thout prejudice to the eventual
reunificatlon of the country as envisaged in the Geneva -Agreenents,
It Conference expresses its full- suppolt for the British Cormcil for
Peace in Vietoam, for its lobby of perlianent on June J0th, and
for a"r\y sieilar alemonstrations called by this Council.rr

!omi$g,: n Conference condetrns the Amerlcarr interferenoe in the internal
affairs of the Doninican Republic arld ca1lg for the immediate
wl thdrawaL of A.nericar troops.'t

fn a discussion on the United. Nations, conference did not sugges t the
setting up of g.6permanent peace-keeping force, but in sharp contrast, many
delegates point to the need for the Repubric rof china to be ad:litted" to
the Uni ted Nati.ons.

c.N.D. CoNFIRENCE 1955 frorn A1an Rooney

Over 1!O delegateB attenated this yearrs three-day conference over the
Vhitsun holiday. There was no major alteration of policy this year: C.N.D.
re-aff1:meil its stanil for rmilateralism, show:ing no shift at aLl to present
laboul Party policles. Conference passed the followtng resolutlons on
Vietnan artd Dominica tmanimously !

L]NCOLN LABOIIR PNRTY Dmff\IDS SOCIAI,IST IOREI GI'] PO],ICY from J.T. Gindff

Before conference ended. it eeem€d crea,' that c.N.D. would be g.iving noreattention to the developnent of support in the Labour, and trade rmion movement;
c.N'D. ains to glve nore enphasls to its ca.mpargn for a realuction in the A:usBiIl, agailst the.bases, etc. Early plans ,re beiug drawn up for a massivedenonstration to ta.ke place on the srmalay precedlng-tabour r-arty conrJrencein Blackpool at the end of Septenber,

[he G-M.c- of the lincora Labour partt adopted the forrow.ing resorutionrrna'imousry at its J,ne neetlng for subrn:ieslon to rabour party Ainual
conference: *That this tnnual conference of the Labour party aenanas of tbe
Governoent that forelgn poJ.icy sha1l be besetl on socialist irlncipres a,dard that election pledges anal proaised pollcies sharl be trlated ieriously,
anil as havlng eeaning and purpose.'!

Ttre resorution originated froa cestre waril, and in a preanbre the wardexplainetl: ,i'ile are coupelled by events to note irrat social.ist princtpres offorelgn policy have been jettisoned one after another ly tire ci,vernnlni-rn
favou, of a continuatio of the policy of the congervative party and theprevious Governnent...t It goes on to ci.te Vletnan as a case ii: point, and
conclud.es r ....continuing the consefative foreign policy nust, ai the'leastd91ay, or even destroy, the basis for a sociali"i p=ogr;re at'frone, ana atthe worstr nay nel1 invorve us in a war conpretely d.i-astrous as it'wou1d be
r:nnecesgarJr. .tl



AIEXAIDER CoMItrTIrm [0 3RO]\DB{ CA}IP^IGT{ from 3ob Pennlngton

[re Souttr Afrl.cm Supreoe Court h*s rejecteal t]re appeel of Br.
trevilLe Alexander and bl.s ten conrades. A n:raber of furtber r€quests for
assistance have beea:eeceiveal by the Erd.tleh Alexander Comitteeo A
stetercnt isaued \r the All-AfrLcan Convent.'lin (U,C) ana lhdt;r Movenent,
frm thelr l,ueaka heatlquarters inforns ug that the forrer Unity preeltlent,
Leo Llnila Stblell, artl Ioula Leo Mtshiza of East l,onalo:r have been arresteal
by the South Africas Goverrnentl

Slh1al1 f,aB forceal to rcaign. as the llnj.ty Uoveuent presldent rhen
the Govertoent slappeil a five-year ban on hiro. Ee rae placed rmder house-
arr.est t prohibtteal fron nentership of arqr of the affiliat€s of the Ihlty
Movement; aot allored to receive v-laitors and oonpelleal to nake re6ular
reporto to the police. D,uring hls teachiDg careelr thie foroer graduate of
the llniversity of South Afrdca had beea eleoted preeitlent of the Cape Afrioan
lbacherg r AsEociatl,oa. lltrls organisation ras barmed by the Goverrrnent ancl
all lts elecutive neobers dlonissetl fron the teachlng profeaslono

Denied the riSht to teechr he ras forced to &ove h16 houe antl ftncl
rork as a labourer. Eis r1fel also a quallfietl teacher, had to take work
aa e tlomestlc servant. After a pollce vialt to his enployera r he was

lnstantly disnisseito Fron 195O rmtil 1954 he engeged ia poJ.ltlcal actlvlty
aronatl Joha,nneeburgl uving ln hidine. 7n L964 he ras placeil under house-
arrestl thus deniecl po1ltical and social contact rith hiE fe11ow nen. At
this tiue his eldest cbllal ras tlue to enter the higtrer prinary school, AL1

the prlncipals trefused to enrol the child. OnIy by seniling hle children to
the renote parts of Tra.nskel, was he able to get then into gchooler

[his persecution Dad€ sih1a1l declde to flee. Nor he ie inca.rcerated
trr Verwoeldt; Jall. Eis culdren w1Il be evlcted fron thelr schools as there
r11l be no one to pay thelt feee.

ldtshlzanal ex-chalr:aan of the East Iondon branch of the Society of
You1g Af1'lca, oni of ttte orge.nlsations afflliate6 to the l1nity Move,entt la
e lanyer. Eis real crine ie the prominent role that he has playetl in the
defeace of the victi.ns of racial terror. Arrested trice on trunped-up
chargeE, once for unlawfirl poeseeeion of a fireara. the other for faillng
to produce a pa,aE hen demanded by the poIloe. Itre supreue court set asid€
the convlc tlon awartled by a local Esg:istrate on the first charge, the
roa€:istlate tlisnisseal the secoad chergB. But Verroerdr g police are persistentl
rhEa Mtshizana ras briefe6 to defend so,e young boys charged under the the
Anti-Corururlgn Act he was accused of reakenJ.ng the State case. A'Ivice he

ha.d given to hie clients was consideled tants.uount to atteBpting to d.efeat
the Indg of justice. Ee was triedl conrrlcte<I a11d. sentenceal to ttro yearsr
fnprf"onn"ntl While his appeal wae pendtnq he rsas allowetl out on ball of
A5}6 . Befo!6 .t 5e divlsio' of the Supreoe Court met, he was erre6te6 along
rit'h SihIaIt and iailed.

Young paper anal its readers gave nuch aseistance and valuable help to
ia the ca.oplgr; to pubpcise the case of the Alexantler defen6antg antl eeeisted
our fwril "tf"r.rg aciittiti"". lYe are sure that you w.i1I recognise the inport-
ance of he lplngi these other vlctims of apartheiat antt g:lve thiE case mqr-l mru,

publioity. - 
Reiders prepared to help with ttre work of t,1,e comnlttee ahoultl

*rit. toi ltre Secretar;rr Alexander Comlttee, 2J, Thursley Eouse, Eolnewood

Gar<tens, Lonclon S.[I. 2.



SEICI.AN SOCI1L DHfiOCRATS SUFFER CRIiSI{ING DETEAT from a Br.ussels correspondent

The Social Christiai (Catnottc) and SociaL Denocratic parties constituting
3elgtuot s coalition goverauent suffereat a major defeat in the lrlay 2Jrd general
electlon. In the Charober of Deputi.es, rhich has 2I2 Beats, the Cathollce fe11
from t5 to fJ seats and the Social Denocrats from A4 to 64. For the Social
Deoocrats this wss the heavi.est defeat ln their J2 Jrears of parliamentary
activity. _ The main gainers in the electlon trere the party for Liberty and
Progress (Liberals) which increased Lts seats fron 20 to {8, and the Volksunie
(Flemish natlonallsts) which won 12 oeats as conpared with J in the I95L
electlon. Both are tight w.ing capitalist partiee.

Ihe clear-cut shift to the right registered. by the over all election resultg
ls ascribable primariry to the porlcy of capitulation folrowed by the reformlst
leaders ln their coalition with the Catholic party. Following the generd.
s trike of 1960-5I, the Social Democratic party recolaled the h:ighes t vote in its
hiotory in the spring 1!51 electlone. This mandate to push forward along the
road of socialiso saa atnrs ed by the soclal Denocratio leaders. rhey joined
ln a capitaliet coalitlon goverrrnent w-i th the Catholics. This could only
disorlent and dernoralise the working crass. rhe right ning opposition pa.rties
capitarisetl on the situation by advancing a crever tlema6o6ic platfo::o that pron-
ieetl everything to everyboqy. Ore dena6ogXr proved succesiful at the potls. As
alwaye, the opportunlsm of the leaderE of the rorklng class paved the way for
defeat.

In a general erlng to the right, ln rhich the SocLal Denocrats loee seats,
the partles to the left usuelly Euffer too. Eonever, this atld not occur on
lfrv zr]d tlue to the faot ttrot anong tJle Eost conacLoug ,eectlons of tlre wor]d.ng
c1a8s there was a ehift to the 1eft. Ae a result, the comrmist parqr 1llclea.sealits nunbe" of seats in the chanbe! of Deputle8 froa 5 to 6 and galned two seat6ln the Senate. Ihe ner left eocleliet partyr ,hlch has been in e:dstenoe only
a fe* monttrs, non tro eeats in the cha^Eber of Deputles, one in lJieg€ and one in
BruaserE. A third seat 1n the gouth (province of EaJ naut) ras mlsJed by a few
thousand votes. Ttre rlnner there rae Robert Moreaul foruer aasiatant natlonal
secr€tarJr of tne 3e1,9:l,an rbderatlon of tabour, rho ran on a walroon nationarlatpletforo.

The vote for the parties of the left .waa up welr over aa/" b.,t they failedto wln a proportionate nrunber of aeats alue to dLvision in their ralks. Thepro-Peking con,:oruris t Party (the Grippa group) refuseal to join the electorar blocof the pro-Moscow comm,nist party ard the nis left sociarist party. Thlspreventeal the bloc from getting a seconal nember of parrianent in it" l"tgi.tlcapital. rn lntwerp the cormunlst Parer ron about 19rooo votes aJril c"'ni iIe
Hqysnane lrrooo. But the l{rooo votes gained no seat. Ead all the groupingsof the left joined in a.n electoral bloc, they would have won 10 or Ii eeats
as conpared with the 8 that they actually chalkett up.

The reft sociatist meuber of par).iament fron Liege is professor perin ofthe Palti des fbavailleurs \l-aIlons, the rees radLcar and nore nati.onarist wingof the new party. rn Brussels the rnenber is pierre Le Greve of the union ale la
Gauche socialiEte anal chairma.n of the Bruesers Teachere r llnion. A werr-lgrownfigure of the far left of the Bruaselsr labour novementl he was the initiatorof the Belgian Connlttee to Aid the Algerian Revolution. Because of tlris anattempt was rnad.e on his life (by a bomb throwh the post) by the agents of the
ReiI Hald. Hls w'i fe becane suspicioug of the packa6e becausl an asJociate ofLe creve had been kilted by a sixollar attempt, and the plot faileat.



EAST GER]IIATIY: ECONOMIC PROGRESS AND IILIBERA I.ISATIO{N by Davld Chllds*

The gooee-steppinA guaralB in olive green, the runbling heavy panzer-
g3gg arril the nertial atrains of Seethovents York l,larch on Berllnrs 1[a$(-
Engels-P1atz celebratllrg the 20th annlverearXr of the warrs enat nlgtrt leatt
a Eoaleln Rip van winkle to belleve ttrat Geroanyhaal turareat the tide enal won
the rar efter all, or the cynical to supp.se that the Sovlete had Einply
bought up their share of the Prussien lniiitetTr oaat€ and Bet then narching
again. Appeara^nces, horever, are eonetiDes deceptive.

Even at the Buperficial leveI, closer inapectlon reveals that the he1-
nets are not thoee of the old tre}::nacht antl tlle alogars a.re itifferent. Aco-
olding to the slogans 1945 nar[61ETlrst the enrllag of the f,or but the
liberatlon fron t'asclsn amtl a ner beginning. lbe East Berlin officiala
claip the bulltling up of the !0,OOO s trong t{ational People'e Atmy (NVA)
Eaa folcetl on them, but that it too narke a new beg.innin€1. If their n11-
ltaqr llterature for hooe coneumption is argr guide, one can see their point.
lftle aith Jras been to narry the rNetional Democratic t nilitary tradltion exeu-
pJ.ified by the struggle sga:inst Napoleq,'is (looLnation and the boob plot
aeains t Eitler, rith the proletarian silitarj, tradltlon of the PariB ConE-
une of 1871, the Spartakue revolt of 1919 ana the International Brigaale ln
Spatn. ft iE worth notlng here that the Eaet Germene claln Colonel Count
Schenk von Stauffenburg, the nan who put the bonb in Eltlerts bunke! in 1944,
ao really one of. then. Neues Deutechland, the dal\y paper of the Socielist
unity Palty (sm), aecrar-d-oi@f last year, itHe belongs to us't.
Eo fintl sertoliaI expression for the otruggles of the patriotlo cor:nt and
the armed 3er1in workers of a generation ago which wouLd also evoke a reo-
ponse sllong the people was t diffj.cult and painful ta.sk, lltre uniforns of
the para-mil i tary foroatlons before 1t!l rere deterEiaedly Geman. Late!
they beca.ne a]noet Rusgian. When the l{VA raa set up in 1956' the present
tratlltional GeruaJr wriforns vere introtluced.

More inportant than the rmiforos are the rnen insiile ttreE. Ae far as
the offioers are concerned, the official Eanttbuch statee that 82.4y', of them
exe f:r!D workLng class horoes, 54/, lwve been reoognleed, after lnvestigation
of thetr paat8, aa anti-Fascist fighters, !2$ *ere in the rorking class
movenent before 1911. fhere are aone ex-wehmacht offlcers in the trVA r but
nost of thesejolned ln the (fo! theu propaganda) war against the Nazls
rhlLs t prlsonera of sar ln the Sov-iet llnion. Sone of the nost notable o,f
these like Colonel Atla.u of Stalin€ratl antl General Vl,ncenz Mueller, are
either letiletl or ilead. The officer sho Ied the perade on Iuarr-Engels
Platz was not one of theser but Kurt wagner r a 5o-year-old ex-electrician
fron Che&trftz ( nor Karl-Iita,rr-Stadt).

If the social colopoBition of the o"gans of power of a state telI you
what kln<I of a state it is' then the Oernarr D€Eoclatlc Republlc (nOa) is a
YIolkers I State. Officlal aourceg claio that 7@ ot l"he leading officials
of the Geroan Peoplero Po[ce (DVP) are recognlsed rrictlus of Nezism and
ttrai 85y', cone from working clase or peasant fanilieg. Anong the future
aembers of the i.ntelligentsia, the etr.rdents, 59. se froo workers I or peasr-
antsf fa.loilie s and Lf,' frorn the hooeg of white-collar workers. In Pa:e1la-
nent the ,o!ke!s are Lese re1l represented. Ihere rronlfr 192 ate 1lst€tl aB

skllled workerg (out of 50O) while 51 are Iigted as rhite coIIa.r end 95 as
ski.Uett a€ricultural rnorkers. Scientiets and doctolo number 45r educatton-
alistE 2, a.ntl teohniclans 21. As in the DDR aeobers of Paxlianlent are not
professionals, these occup&tions are curr€nt ones.

Continueilr/



East Germany (contt nued)

Ihe DDRrs PalllaEent oirrorg the directio[ the East Germar leedels wiEh
the oountry to go. llhere are no wrskilleat workers listed, fo! insta[ce.
Eoononlcally epeaking, Eaet Gennaly oannot afford theo. The pLen ls to con-
centrate the national effort on rrlntelllgence lntensive{ products requiriDg
I1ttle rar naterlal. thus the proiluctE of the netal indus try head East Gern-
aaJrre erport llst, followeal by cheDicala, Ln pro capita productlon of *hlch,
eo the Statlatleche Taach€nbuch a,{raurea us, the DDR is Beconat only to the
usA. rffi f"; ";arli i@. or nest Gerr r productiono
tlke the other Comunlst 6tates, the DDR hae undergone a najor industrial
upheeval'. unrlke then, the territory of the DDR ra.s lrralustliellsed befor€
ttre war. Honever , the founders of the Denocratic Republic found thenselveg
rithout the necessary haral coal and steel, brought before 1!dl frotr l[est
Genoany , to nake their econonJr rriable. At that time, I!{!, the other Co@-
un].st States were in no position to tteliver these Spotls anal so a costly
plog?art of tnveetaent Eas enbarkeal u Soe say this policy va€ exaffg€!-
atetl by Stalinist autarkic theories Kurze Gesichte aler DDR r Stefan Doern-bergr East Berlln, 1954) but at least it has eil to a sltuation where the
DDR produces lrore €lectrlclty per head of population than the uK or western
Geroar\y - and etj.I1 there ls not enough!

Apart fron the lack of rar materlals, other factor' have retarded the
DDR economy. Many of the technicar sn6 ninag€3isl personnel of the ord reg-
lBe automatlcalLy chose to Bo iye st rather than live rurder the sovlets. othererere later ind'uceal by high uonetary rewards to do the sa^uc. Then there was,
and i6r the probren of the econouicalry rmfavourabre etructure of the popul-
ation rith two milrlon nore rouen than uen, nanJr of thea elderly. rhe'emig-ration of thouganals of E. Germans before lidl, ioinlXr let us bL clear, for
cconorcic rather than poriticar reasona, has aggravateal the situetion. rn th€yearo before the warl, and stirr to a Euch snailer extent todaJr, there sasthe eno,oous economlc r.oss to the DDR oeueed by i.rlegar erport- or currency
antl quallty articlee 8.c!oaa the open Berlin frontier. 3ri;fIy, DDR cltlz€ns
lanting oranges, bana,,as I cheap textires, gJestem cigarettes ir coffee, al1ir short supply in East Ge:me.rgr, cheng€al their noney for libEt Iidarks in fl.eet
Be^rrin a1 the- highly artificlal rate oi 4r1. [he lese rerl-off itest Berliners(for years there oere nar5r ,neuployed) and raoketeers got hord of theEe Eastlifark s and boqht, or got ielatiiee- to'bqy, 2.i"" "rr"r"" and other optlcalequipuent, 

. 
watches , radloe,. trryexriters, even bread. fhese they oriln-reeordin. the.West at a good profit. -fhey also ilived it up" in E. d;;; ;;"L."-ants r theatrea anil night clube. pr.nar.ly, E. GerraanJr paid nore than ita falrehare of reperatione, coDpared wi th the ietterat Repubrlc, for Nazr crlnesconmltted in the soviet union and porsnd. Llttre rontier that the Ti.es cor-responalent rrote on lltay 29th, L964, t}1at the East Germaa economi.o ffiiopr"rrtras rrmole nireculoug than the better tolown Vest Oelnan oiracle...[

. Despite the tlemenarous econoulo prog?ess, the above nentioned diffrourtres
have neant that ln certain respects the s tanaara of riving or the Easi Geroanshae not kept pace wtth that of the advaaced ,,estem natiois. n. cerm.ary novcLains.to have 

-nore TVs per thousenal howeholde than France o" itJyl ti,tfewer_tha, Yl. Germarqr, Brltain or the us. officiar statistics i"""ii 
"arrtthat E. ger:nan' have fawer friilges, cara or rashing nachines tha,, tleir rer-atives in w. Gemany. trliedrich Ebelt, Loral ltayor of E. Berlin, reJiii 

"a_Eltted to rne that he coura at preasnt iee no soiution to the rr..i"irsl"ltr"r.flgures published in the statisches Ta.chenbuch show the serlougnese of tlrls.
Contlnued/



East Ge rqa4y ( continued)

In 1951 45y'" ot aLL lhe ,,447,L22 drellings dated from before 19OO a,ntl only
n.fr han been built eiace 1945. Setreen 1961 and 1!61 about 25r,@O f:.atl
and hougee rere bui1t. [o overcoue the problem efforts are being uade to
apply prefabrication nethotle and in 1964 the naJority of new ilwelllngs were
constructed in this way. Nevertheless, taken as a whoIe, llvlng Etaniladlg
are high in East Ger@ny.

Ihe Eeasur€s connected rith the builtLing of the Eall in 1961 have not
atopped the process of rrliberalisationrr ln the DDR. fhie ha.s formd official
gxpression particularly in the epeech i'Yalter lll,bricht matle to celebrate the
1!ttr annlvers&ry of the setting up of the Republic. In it he insisted that
E. Ge:many sas nof, iJr the process of transitlon fron ilictatorshlp of the
Proletarlat to a Peoplere State (Volksstaat) ln whlch the adrolnistration of
juetice would be a netter of the g@p3eople. Ee clainetl that E. Gers@ny
had overcoroe the re'nai ning rrdognatic phenonenarr and rsaa pledgett to the deep-
ening of the rights of the citlzen and equality of qll before the Las. Ee
also pronLeed that in the DDR the " invioiabi liiy of-Ee person and the houe[
anil the secrecy of the poet woultl be respected. ll'his speechr which wae given
in Neues Deutschland on October ?tt. L964, ras ta.ken seriouely by the highly
respected Eamburg weekly, Die Zeit (Noverober 2Jth). [he vl. Ge]man,eek1y
intorpreteal these new fo:mulationg as a clear break ,1th rrthe Stallntst clasa
juetlcetr of the past. llhe se.loe paper reported e whole selies of cases which
it eaid Bhored that oomethlng slnllar to the lflesterrr ldea of the "ru1e of
L,a{'l' hsd reached the DDR.

In the above mentionetl epeech mbricht prooiseal a rrEasuer of electoral
refo:ro. The main point of this ras that stalting f,"ith the next local e16ct-
io!s, there woultl be provision for more candidatee than s6ats r thus a11or.ing
for the renoval of rmpopular candiilates and procitting {:he elector8 a chanoe
to show their diEsatisfaotlon without enda.ng€rlng the:regiroe or the systeu of
single liat electione.

Perhapo anbthel elgn of the positive developroent of the DDR ls the pro-
vlsion, rmritton into the conacrlption law of L)62, for alternative serrlce for
those rho for reason€ of conecience refuge to catrJr arms. Accortling to Eg,
Deutechland such serrice ls ltke1y to be ilone in obuilding'r unlte of the NVA.
llhe nenbers of euch unltE are not tlalned 1n the use of a:me anil are not
required to utter the rrornal mllitary oath of al1eg:Lance. At another J-evel,
in cr€ative sriting, the tera riSoclallst RealLErorr is bein6 interpreted ln a
Euch broade!, nole positive Eay thsr 1n the pa.st. Again, the new prograrn of
rrDie DlEteIr, the political cabaret J.n E. Berlin, is bolder and franker than
f renember it from n(y IaEt visit to the DDR in 1959. Criticign of II. Geruarly
rae kept to a mininurn; the bulk of the prograe f,as concemed trlth putting
the DDR in orde?.

Harold tll'ilson is reported to have li,kened
not ignore, Tfal ter Lippna^n has lrritten of the
policy beeed on the fiction that the DDR does
to replace words and for the lfest€rn powers to
the worldr s eighth industlial state, the other
*DR. DAIID CIIIIJDS, rho rag Laborlr ca.ndldate for Rugby in 1!6d, e tutiietl at Trnrr-
burg llniverBity and wes arariletl a Ph.D. by London Irnlversity for research on
postrar Germa-ny. Eis book trbom Schuaacher to Blardt: fhe Story of Socialism

the DDR to an elephant one can-
'rnetap\reical rmrealitfr of a
not exist. It is tine for deeds
normalige thelr relations u"ith
GetmartJr.

l-945-55 is to begublished tbis year.



IIJUSTICENI IN GEORGIA fron S.N.C. C.

Robertlna trbeeroan, 15, and AIex Brown, l!, have been sentencetl to
lncarceratlon ln the Georgia tbaining Scbool r.urt1l they are ao Ion€€r ninors.
lbis is the na:doum penalty and roultt nean that Robertina roulal spend three
years ard Alex 5 yeara {mFrisonnent on a oharge of fonri.cation, Bot}r
teena6ers are Negro and are vely active ln the Dovenent. Durlng ttre surmer
of L96r, they, along Fith uany otherE were arrestetl s,nil put on i:ltee yesrs
pasole. Minors coultl be taken off parole antl releaaeal in custo(y of their
pereBts lf tlre parents rould algn a Release. Reverenal trbeeuan forgot to
Bign the Relea.se for hie tlaughtero

During the Autumr of 1954, Robertina lbeeroan beca.ne one of three
!{eg"o g'ilIs to integrate the lnericus Elgh School. In May of 1!5!, she alit
ALex Brown were pickeal up at the Sunset Park ln Amerlcw by a Goerg:ia State
Patlolaaa and he accuaeil theo' of fornicatio[. The State Trooper stateal: t'I
shined Ey light ln the car aad Al,ex Brorn ras oD top of her. Ee looked up,
turned hig head and Just kept going.it Robertins and Alex se?e ta.ken to
Atlanta, Georgia, to take a lie tletector test. Iheir tteaial of the charge
was confirued by the J.ie detectol test. Ehey were sentenced in a closed-
tloor hearing wj.th their parents, Attomey fiIarren lrortson arit Jud€p Ja.mes \i.
Snith presiding. Attorney Fortion 1s a cousin of Ben Fortson, Secretary of
State in GeorgC.ao Attorney Fortson ras apparently shocked at- the oaxirmln
penalty being given when this sa&e judge hait releesed persons on the sa.ae
chalge previously.

Robertlna antl AIex are out on arr Appeal Bond, but this bonal is good
only fo! ]O tlaye, and there is s&aIl chance thet they w.ill be ab1.e to get
8n appeal. Cltl.zeng of Sr.mpter Couty have had eeveral eeetin€a in protest
agalnst the ilecision hand€d alown by Judge smlth. Neither Robertina-nor alex
haal ar\y previoue lecord w.Ith the exceptlon of the demonstlatlon in L96j.

lbe Student l{on-Vlolent Coordinatlng Comlttee (S.tt.C.C.) hae been
rorking in amerlcus, Georgta, eince 1961. A spokesnan froo s.N.c.c. stateilrrrAttorney Fortson ttldnr t have records of the proceedlngs oade because ri.t
rould r1le the judgernj Thle is anotrher exanple of th- type of hsr:ragsDentthe Negro citlzens of .anericus are confrontett wltJr. There- have been severalprotest neetingo to tll.Ecuss thLe and other action8 taken by the vhlte
cltlzens of inerlcus. The local Negro citlzens sa that Lf,no actlon ls
tal<en on thiE caae, they w.iU fill the city rlth ilenons trations.
&litorial note r Readers rishi.:cg to express th6lr ttiggus t rith thte shocllng
caae Bhould aend letters to the Anerican fubassy antl local newBpapela, you
can also elq)ress your solldarLty rtth s.N.c.c. by rrl ting tor s.r.c.c.r-6,
Rayoond St., N.TI., Oeorgia, II.S.A.

AIRICA FREXDOM DAY FOI,K -^ND JAZZ CONCERT

This yearrs africa - lyeedon Day celebrati.on r.s to be held on srmdalr,lrth June, at the Royal trbstival EaIl, comenc ing at 2.JO. A whole gale4r
of s tars of s tage and scfeen are giving their eervlces. steve Benboi, Andrews
laulds, Vanesse Retlgreve I C! Grant, Nadta Cattouee, Johh4r Dankworth antlBarry Foster, to. na.ue Just a fetr. Tickets cost J/-e 7/6r- .LO/ _ ana i/e.
You 9an have an Imense!.y enJoyable aftemoon 

"na 
ai tit 's"r. ttne sul'portthe i,{oveEent for Colonlal trbee<lon. Rrj. te to M.C.F., ,74, O"WB frur na.,

I,onalon if.C. 1. or, espci-ally ln rriew of the tixoe factor, - 
rj-ng: TER 1O?S.'


